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NEED T» EXTEND 
EFFORT IN CHINA Among

Lumbe
Jacks

THE TEN POUND LOOK IDEALISM IN LIFE _
MOST POTENT FORCE I

II /
: '

mkm i% Quiet Distinction Noted Here* and There in 
Toronto's Easter Parade.

BY LILLIAN M. SCOTT.

Conditions Terrible in Chinese 
<i !t||f Leper Camps, Says Salvation 

Army Officer.
Vision Required, Besides Spe

cialization in Social Laws, 
Says Dr. Herridge.
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color and deeign, and so, because this is a season of of unobtrusive
woman who Is quietly garbed is rather in contrast ^th^hnr J111*’ a"jî the 
Therefore, the most admired costume noticed thi« «"roundings,of simplest description—an extrem^Stm-ATot ™
moderately short skirt. Completing the toilet?» darl5 blue wlth
horse hair straw with cascade of uncurled ostrich fonth1* a 5at ot black 
adjusted veil. ,ea ostrich feathers and a carefully

ance. Lovely flowers^n? foliage8 threw8fa?ntfshad0at8 made their aPPear- 

while now and then the sun tried to shine sranrahoM ^T088 the chancel, 
colored leaded windows. Long before the chdr ™/^1' thru the var|- 
church was filled with a fashionable crowd—6 Ata- appearance the 
expressions of curiosity upon their Sunday feat?.™»mostly with suppressed 
top hats were noted. ay reature8- Among the men few

MAY.Buster Sunday was celebrated in a i _
, *®eclal, way at the various corps of ,, Tbe youthful name of May is necu- 

t“ *he Salvation Army thruout the city, ,iar|y difficult to discuss. There are 
Commissioner W. J. Richards, assisted ®Planatlona of Us existence 

' '•»?' by Col. McMillan, chief secretary, and 5°™,® Etymologists claim that it is the 
• other officers of the headquarters staff îlnal contraction and endearment of 

CUade'r attendance at Ll8srar street ™.far8t' and translate it to mean “a

The morning and evening services .g?1!1 tho ^y 18 undoubtedly one of 
were evangelical In character, and coming,T'Xi* forms of Margaret! 
there was a large attendance. Com- evmmfnn^ th® Sc0tch by 8tases of 
mlssioner Richards gave a strong ad- j. ^U°a ?ro™ “aisle and Maldle, It 

,1 , dress In the evening, calling for a de “I ,mucb simpler and more logical *# H Cl8'°u/or the Christ life. * ^ May 18 rea11^ on5 of
'Ï : Mutic was a, feature of the after- of the mth ™ Tvf bf*towed In honor 
jnoon Service. IThexchlef sneaker ,h„tbe fifth month of the year. It is,k>j *» £;Ol. Joseph Ilirrfimdnd of London and nestîn^h?^"^!?6 and bl°88omsI Ippfs gpsifs

% ■; ï=.Sir“" M3,He told of the splendid opportun!- as a femln‘ne ... me °f
ties that were presented in China for 1/lfitance» and August is 
Salvation Army officers, and Jmpha- curio,, ,

| ■-'vu1Ll“0 “«ea ior "new recruits" Hp lent,,»,/' curious fact that no other

> •““5?ïï“*;vSæ.K,,.“."‘;ïïîsî„*s2k ifIS «*451 SR-KUT 

ü KîttSsr^? afi ssxs truss E-iEsHl jSFA’sl-a# T lepers. I segregate .the taJlsmanic gems. Either the pearl of

i:f ■»» S -m
>,* . At the conclusion of Col Hammn h' pyr ^ht-1®20- by The Wheeler
j?Jf Zde“’ enrolled^r- dlvl^™=ol" ^ ^

twenty jun.o^0 “* Inform some 

Pledge to live Christian lives. gned a

Oxo Cubes contain the rich nourish- 
ment of prime beef in so compact end 
convenient a form that they are handy 
for use anywhere, at any time. Just a 
cube—hot water—and a biscuit or twe 
—and a light sustaining meal is reedy.

5

Rev. Dr. Herridge of Ottawa 
pied the rostrum at yesterday’s 
vice at convocation hall, and for his 
sermon chose as his text, Joser/hV 
dreams, especially the words: “Behold, 
this dreamer 
therefore, and let us slay him, and 
cast him into some pit, and we shall 
see what will become of his dreams.” 
Dr. Herridge recounted Joseph's two 
dreams, and how his brethren hated 
him because he had vision, how they 
were jealous of his superiority and 
felt his presence

Ç ARRYING the Gospel 
of Christ to the lumber 

jacks is no light task.

THE r0u*h and ready life 
of the camp causes men 

to think mainly of externals.

BUr tIiey can surely see 
beneath the surface when 

they want to.

'J" HAT, perhaps, explains 
why Officers of the Sal

vation Army are always 
welcome among them. They 
are recognized first as men 
of God—next as men’s

occu-
eer-

im# i», s
.

ill .oxom
9 ICUBES

cometh. Come now,

m • • 4

the mode succcssfuUy, ^ve'” on'cas ter6 towered 8tUdy the trend °r
the service, after which we hied uT'hnL , , our **** as we followed
motored to the most likely snot in To°nL tudlnner’ from wbence we 
is what on a Sunday afternoon—<the lake^shr^» ^ °ne may observe what 
ful Toronto In all her sPrlng gl^l v(ia hf,r°merÿade! ««re youth- 
breeze was of sufficient strength to coax un mo^*tî!ted' And tho the 
collar, feminine necks were much in !”ore than one masculine
Inches of silken hose. evidence, to say nothing of several

'low,"r

Xr"**- ”m“r “d *“• ~

a rebuke to them
selves. and how. stncfe they could not 
bring him to -their own level, they 
decided to cast him Into the pit, 
whence he was sold by them, and 
afterwards carried into Egypt, and 
Into the service of Pharaoh, where his 
wise administration placed him next In 
Importance to Pharaoh himself. Thus 
was he enabled to have his 
upon his brethren.

Joseph’s brthren. said Dr. Herridge, 
represented the prejudice of what are 
called practical men against the Ideal- 
ists. ‘ The practical man is the man 
who does, and the most practical man 
is the one who gets from' what he 
does, not the maximum of money or 
Jay' b"1 wbo«e whole nature ls lifted- 
to higher levels by the effort, "and 
this, continued tbe speaker, “was the 
only kind of practicability, and to have 
it one must be enamored or have 
vision. He considered there was more 
idealism in all of us than has ever 
been brought into exercise.”

War Taught Idealism.
The war, said the, speaker, had 

taught us Idealism, which, so far from n

£Zt Pre3,dent H. G. Stanton Pro-
'M'ÜlîS ."uUXïïïïï Sen,3Chart« t” Recently.

werT’inspired’btf'id °r our 8lde’ we * Organized Branch.
„ 1”8Dlred by idealism; we would 

bave sent-our men overseas, nor 
would they have gone, if they had to 
fight for something tangible. The fightrighteousness! ^ &

so g!1oeri!uC8tly!SbHnegir'aus"to» more 

notde and arduous task. We are now
incJ t0 f,tCe wltb war against lgnor- 

Tu'X’ srreed and against every
thing that sape the strength of the 
human soul. We need specialization independence which is not only in economic anTSHlw,’

*„a ltt« founded on but we need vision.” said the doctor 
self-respect. Justice He considered that while o»r 2 

outraged and defeated forever trl- tbday are complex, they are all -an"

sjs« swspÆs swr asirsi tuirlJ£
tivlty and better service. This is what them," advised the speaker ™ w« J?1.
Saint Paul meant by knowing the have vision if we wonlrl r-h^6 mlJ8t 
power of Christ's resurrection. To be dark of today for the hrttfkt”5# îhe 
roused from a moral torpor—to be morrow.” We must °! ,to”
stimulated from a moribund coma to whlch sends us forth to oVio a V 9 0n 

•. something new and -eloquent of a "PHtt, 'to find the lost n* to
-*ftrey. golden future—is to be under the home; The world -hr }nf lhem 

„ 1 Ppwerof His resurrection. waiting the Message'of /?JL?,".ded’ ts
the1 Writ' Preene> Boston Mass ^ouM keep the blazon of the peI- hrists gos-
the Westminster. Ma88 " country clean, the family tree without
Club Uw«y.afternoon' at the HelicAnton biemlsb’ we m"8t In our Individual 

„ rooms ^fre ,R?Lular,M ever, and ^ characters. In our public offices, In our
T~ehre will be a quiet family wedding their guests Th? V memb*rs and 80,100,8 a°d colleges, in our halls of

woodh 7T2d cl’nin® rf l,h lnst- at C. Farmer, Mro ^Broadif» * » were “rs. fclence and our legislative assemblies.
California the wiü«V€h Beverley Hills, “rs- Arthur Knowles° Thl p'armer and )n ?.Vr market-places. In our financial
Mrs. E. R. Wood wh^0^®,of ,Mr- and ' glv1n by Miss Wlnnltrod Pp°Sam was ‘"8tlt«tions, know Jesus Christ and ,
Mildred, will he marr«î5 î^el*L daug-frter, i Hambourg, Mrs Rmnifar^r’ Mr. the power of His resurrection^ rmeri y "chariot te° ZtFIZ}? men^' ^ ^"g îhe^^f’ ^ , “•••»=. of E^.r.

Li'eut0^ IX”,All8e,e- b“k« Per"!8' v£ de?Z ?hT®' “^ ^neA-a The 6,8nlflcant 8piritual

wb B-SS 2
Kitg8^11 lun°heon was -given t »h Parmer, Mrs. m e vit«« nr" Broa<lus 
Ktag Edward mi saturtoy in hotîor o? ^ltIhrow: Rev. T. and m"’. Eakta^ M™'
Hsh pianist ÏÏ'X.». emin®nt ***- A. M?s. L «°ber^ “ra^!

sSüfs éM
Oencral s“r s2m Hn»h Jhe "E»Jah.“ Mr Mre- Donald i^wardi

lanUc C?ty6T th? mhtaï"* J*™ Dav?,' M ^

*Brss Sb
MrMBÏÏ?«ïrM'ï2 TF nji'-’T

i”1

: “«sSsæ

Edith Toye, Miss Olive Walton Mrs n 
Dowdsley, Mr. Walter Leiscnlng M?8 and 
Mrs. James Rowen, Mr. and Mrs Frfeï 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Davies ’

■
name is another 

so honored by men.
*,y «ised the need for “new revenge

ANNOUNCEMENTS 1.The Salvation 
Army Notices of future events, not Intended

JOc^Jf* h!?idne.y’ 2C, per wor<l- minimum 
©9c, Jr held to raise money solely tn* 
patriotic, church or charitable puroo-#°a 
te per word, minimum 11.00; if 
raise money for any other than th.« purpoaes. 8c per word, minimum h*”

cohar bonedaunde!rithe ea'rs6!8 The®^’Jte^kînwM®5 F*?**’ With a wlred 

tume was worn a hat of brown Zl

!nmVfh **"**<»■ 8atin?UwHhaoog!iaroPo<fniareand th,!n of a ‘ow-throated 

sometimes of creamy hue recaiiino- °f ,a?e’ sometimes of ivory white
A® for the men !Z But o^oes not wfk P,,CtUr®8 of Ioa* ago. ^ 

a promenade, but rather, perforce nnV^V”, correct masculine attire on 
parties. Of the latter thüre trerc manv ,™„t0 exclu8lv® clubs or motor 
tlon and directed our g«aze toward theîr«Üd°nC®.«n,ore we changed our loca- 
came really Interested ln whTt the m^ ' we mle*t say that we be 
the variety and excehent teife shown in TZJ W®arln* wh'en we re^r

ss sa»

^^illpüiss

308 Citadels 
and Institutions 
in this Territory. 
—use them!

Ü12. SO.

The TORONTO ROTARIANS 
VISIT BELLEVILLEEASTER'S MESSAGE 

APPEAL TO NEW LIFE
VETERANS' TAG DAY 

BROUGHT IN $11,000
Rev. Dr. Rlbourg, preaching at Saint 

Alban's Cathedral Easter evening, 
on “Christ's Resurrection and the 
World’s Resurrection." said, in part:

Easter ls to Christians a day of 
triumph, a season of holy joy, because 
It speaks to man of the continuity of 
life after the dissolution of the earthly 
frame, and because it symbolizes man
kind constantly arising from its ashes 
to a more perfect state.

Truth fettered and crucified is for
ever rising from the tomb, leading 
humanity to new discoveries and new 
ventures. Freedom crushed and buried 
forever revives to lnsnlre man to se
cure the moral 1 
the due reward 
character and

jf| SHOT THRU ANKLE
“ BY COUNTY CONSTABLE Response of the Public Re

garded as Satisfactory 
by U. V. L.

\ £

h."<^r.vxd sr™* s“»d«-

«•'asstof, fPecch, songs, story and in
strumental music was carried out ol

Î1'"-

Thi C{lartep Presented.
Belleville RotaJci.UbbyHteGt0st^e

va‘Èÿ”4°r„T°srt« S.,
!SSf

were: H^sTantop0 prcsident^W "d

ÏS, K^TlLTJi. P„,£J
Ch^s’ H^tv. Llttl®fleIdv*R- S. CoryeU.
Mcllrov?'jDOpney’„ChL8' Collins, W.' k

D.r.„1„„,1TW„7'c«“i afc'S.” H,:

«uXssts .r.7..r.r,“cr

III President of Belleville Rot-
d^.in^d"vT° aWy absent- 'being 

i h!„Ld ln Njawa Falls, where he
I c^e^A f"Saged 80,116 days on a legal 
,h A feature of the- occasion was
cHyPtroeSth«tam0n °/ the fr®edom of the 
SfL. +h ?°ron£o visitors .by Mayor
^whlTw 'T,th a huSe golden 
doors^to them? W°Uld Un,ocfc a«

library association
CONVENTION OPENS TODAY

Toron tX

years. Is 
motor in pleasure

En-m tering Motor Car W 
of Alcohol.

presentation of

$ Cans

™”sr,st:r “•»»« » w, «I »«.'m*ss°zrtT «rihree men getting fn «n n f'"® saw f L,?*ker' veteran worker of mwy
o*."„,“;ræ;e .y "it.dvrs*

We caught hold of Shervu „h array of women by.a nob‘6

I iSPûsi

r“,;s‘S
ajffrwKrtrj;

T he opinion was exorprkpH l.. _that the wind favored^ the projecf”® 
several purchasers had the?r

the public ?eSD^nh/re satlsfled that
th8f fday wrrsedccfsesnerousiy and

varl<,L .i°Wing ladles captained the 

son Squa,*;- ^wu’ W’ J" Wilkin.
Ix,cke%7jfétt%WKobeXrttredV
wee^R0rrX.Xts.TGToSrAbaMP!:

Fawcet1aUnHeathA' garsma' A ^a,sh’
Jones. J. W Bowman NmT ’R.Grant'
sin‘S' CaTpbeH' Bremner.
«loan and Misses E. and w nt 'i L' 
Busteed, McCord. ° W- Davies.

Automobiles were lent 
TeraMnson?" ° Stau"toa

FAIR AND COLD TODAY.

materialized AccomnanfL u °re than
api ‘ftiTss?" êePve,«E

w?reCkreg?sttercd?taccordIingeS m 8at°hW 

meteorological office wi‘h m!° the

«AT F
and cold. 1 wlI! be fair

The temperature varied n,,i-
whtZh2* ï?1!* th® >°weft lltt,C
w*"le the highest was but 30 
expected68day mllder weather may be

'•«« sy .srMs,-"'-
I ,u:r s s'-?*-1” ""=•'• » r„.t.m ». «.ssr.j'j',1* a«'h' Mf
stration department of th thf, regl‘
building, and previous to ^hat3,1"6”1
inspector of weights aL ° that was 
the Dominion gm-^rnmenr16"5"^8 °f

wood, Ontario «1 ' s at Good-Ï™ ?;• *« -ou1; £uSKKMn?

Armstrong of Tori-tnf ’ G.Hulda. Ethe? and ?nn? Misse8
fV"®ral. whthndwAasn,ep?vaht°eme't^®

Plajce at Norwav 1 * took| urday afternoon ' Cem®tery on Sat-

theft of motor

w . wmiam'rteüne'u’ 3--Bq°ck avenue, and 
I ! were arrested «'«, ' ■ »raurai1 avenue.

41 I ! Nicholl and Co^rtnev ^eh'I De.tectlve8

SOCIETY NEWS
CONDUCTED BY MRS. EDMUNDm PHILLIPS.-

hoi.
the

*£! "“"K».

smï isrf‘sS-TK''"”S5“*rf£tro™„ Vril 7ept«*i°,S Wednesday

3îm*æss:«

^a„ndboP»Mr' “d Mr8- Wilson,

Uy haved«ri^P'attetr“e ^ theh" fam- 
from New York. 6 ^ Edward
Edwart^nSis^SÛNS; HclSL!ih0 Klng
on Saturday. -, “ Hellconlan Club

M,w"
rec

« DoTheertyHhave takneng„ ^herty and Mrs. 

from 4 to 6 o’ctock tlm® 0,1 Thursday.-If 1

STORM 0NSUNDAY 
DELAYED TRAFFIC

mill ________________

V;; CHARGE OF GAMBLING
j# ,N ™E CHINESE Y.M.C.A. j

•a Li , ---------
Chinamen were arrested early 

ure?. f\u day morning, charged with gam
T». HLzflJth tht® Chin®8® Y.M.C.A.. g u 

' men v ,8treet' When Plalnclothes- 
R» men Nevip and Lowrie raided the 
«K P'-emises they claim two .games were 

*' minU 8"lng- Several Chinamen were 
o?av?n. d‘Ceà Whlle the others were 

- Playlfng nCard8'„Six dollars in money 
wa.i found by the police.

a

?
■:

Service Was Very Irregular 
City and Suburban 

Lines.The message of Easter Day is 
petua! appeal to this new life. The 

18 ,lft,ng U8 in the infinite- 
ol Hiflwe 8pJ?ere’ iTy the Alness 
be also Wltï w,Where He 18 we may 
Inward ‘ t.2 SL™ we Dre88 on thru

fhnr«1ofeat' dhS“ «ÆftKÏ

r8ection momingHlm a,S° °" th® resur-

I a per-

LVr"tt,.iLv,sCEilFstated that the slippery condition*^?

£ saraarw?A
ï. ïæ."«re“?h°r<r

“• «£ sr^ssffl-’ ■»
Toronto north, 
ces were also 
and service 
irregular.

I* 4L
.'HV

1CHARGE AGAINST MOTORIST. -
4 *fl Bill Brlzawlch,
1 .. waH arrested ... ______ _ OL
; wUh1 dbrïv,ngiCeman.W;,:telaw' 

Jh.e influence of liquoT 
Russians in the u_.

-1 '. charged with being drunk.

178on Ebzaheth street^Vt 

charged
a motor car while under 

Three other 
car were locked up,

thï°rodlnef ‘O the poflc;; ' wa^rwn* 
/ Te otrlerr°m °ne 8id® of *he street to 

■ 6 Ht ———1—iJ___________

H- 4

.‘j

forclf-f^Te^h 

guérite IWh^y^® Hon Mar-

BrcnnXL°r ^nd0n,roïï»t.J0h,rriNdeawy

John? a<~nied ^ras^t;

toSFra^erg!ndnB^dy Perl®y a™ going 
Sir George Tg^^jar'y in Ipril*

MM tBhreUSw8arS

been in Costa Rica fince ias,"'h0 have 
returning to town L u summer. 

Dunn has a coffee esiafn1? ^ay* Mrs. 
and^Mr. Dunn is delighted^Rica’

N?w York!h,es a1tathenstd,R?al8ary and
r.^'inHrr sx® has -
and is visiting he? th Ln1ted States
■ipFeZZn Zi

Edward . ® arrived at the King

Ramsay Montizambert in vr?Ir^ a2Ld Mrs- 
age, Montreal, late 5th n„MràiC' H- Sav-

roses. Mrs R Mo?^- h® carried Pink
matron of "honor VST th®
crepe, with a black tnlîl°ï,® ,vieux rose 
Tied a bouquet O? sweë"peaa’ y?? ®ai" 
S&vage, the sroom’s v,_niL ■ ^ Goo.man. Mr. an^rs8 Sa^e Z?, b,T
church for the station » ^ ? , ,eft the 
west, before going o theh? t ? foT thu 
in Montreal. thelr future home

Mrs. McGlIHvray Knowles 
open an exhibition of he? 
one of the galleries.

Mr- Waiter Leiscning

\ f libraries will remain closed
north”! «”■”

-SS.'SSÎSC ^-■^ÇoSt£TS“*SE
Oh “SS'.?* rœ fc!““Ær,h5oïï;

«~"LvULS‘,~ ÏÏÏ
■ 7 “Ll° the passengers, a number 7® pre8ent. and ah especially interet-

WOMAN FOUND OE.o" ^^7^

e Bain and Mr. Eadie was called in i ^uSusta Goldberg, 68 West Cerra-a 8uppücs for public libraries nn ui-r-i

s&jr~~~ *«* - '«asxsrtefg-igp s&s? frs*» -E
charged with selling whiskev -------------- ----- -

FELL OFF BELT LINE CAR. 4 ^otUe. WonSg1^"fhi'^istkeyhfo1' *5 a KILLED BY GAS POISONING
Mary Sullivan, 47~Cecil street «ns- f°!jce found «ig-ht ‘ cLe8eof °vi?i,ke? , Ma.rgaret Todd, aged 45 was 

hernehipa Sratkwdaarm„ignhdt when^^he up8ta^8 ^droom.'11011'68 h'd4®n ,n an Saturday '^ight.^^^‘w^from^

«ft szznuæs-æ
*er’Hon,M- E,z,.h;a„trhr“ a ,^r<r,h1,ebïï",InS• win not be an Inquest.

i* going to Call-summer.
by Frank 

and w. g„
caught with opium

Z~°^m£SLy!‘A?ry '£■

Bourneman had seven decks of 
arreset^nd C0Cain® on him when he

à I

m mor-
wasE#r Vm cem-

I Street, are spending’Urn' E^s^ter’hofldays 
in New York and Atlanta City.^holidays

1 he friends of the men in hospital sent 
Mrs. Dunstan $167 for flowers and J?,, 
merous pots of flowers dkectly to thë 
hospital. She was enabled to give each 
ma“ ln bed a bouquet of flowers. The 
message accompanying the flowers and 
money were most gratifying to the wom- 
en- Gne read, ”A friend of the soldiers
an"g forathklng-■ y°v’I for what y°u are do-, 
ing for them Many gifts came In with 
no names attached whatever.

are
or

yes-
registered, the

Pleases the Men Theof the 
resi- « a^'®“> K“d oRn°XAbrrnUg3b

^î^Sa^8J!L^pas^£BSSSS:
W: Every maaippreciate» the differ- 

ence when his linen and woollens 
Solo TuWe,hed w,,b Sunlight 
and fr k rtY ar” ,nowy-elean ‘ ,f e,.h l,ke new- He like, hi, 
Wife to have tbe freedom from 
ml and the leisure that . Son- 

' <hl we»b-day brin<s. He 
know, that an absolotely 

Sunlight must be 
economical than

mo/ plmm ____him t (Ijm

s
I I

,, _ Receptions.
_ j s- J- D. McDonnell, 124 Crescent 
road, will receive for the first time since 
moving into her new home, tod™

ciiiri#P?^HOLD necessity

hold neceeœîty Kca^e ^Ahe'^î^hittt , houi8'

house without it. Make» « t/he can keep 
for Washing and cleansimt. n nes* of soap
Dye wfll mike ten pluld^of °/ Gfflett?
ïïssî. te”61

“ GILLETT’S lye eats

Made in. Canad

IK pure 
more 

common soaps.
COOPER—FINÈMAN. :’I,

i
At the home ot Mr. and Mrs 1f20S Beverley street, on WedneL^y 

amidst a profusion ot fragrant I’owers’ 
ter Franll«ge t°°k Place ot their daugh-’
SÜ&*£”£K

side In Cincinnati. Ohio y w,1‘ re"

IU»
'4

will shortly 
Paintings in

is staying with

r „
si

l f I"

Skin Tortured Babies Sleep 
Mothers Rest 

After Cuticura

i CAR iAli GREAT WAR VETERANS!;
UmàW.11. iThe weekly euchre 

jreat War Veterans 
Isabella street

1and dance of the 
was held at 41

were won by M°iss Roch^M 
Browning. Mrs 8 R°che’ Mr 
Brett.

;

dirt»»Prizes 
F. T.

Watt and Mr. H. B

i ir
t

i t

1
Lccturei

Histo
clai

NOT

An lnte 
atruction 
Soviets i 
night bef 
MacArthu 
stage of ; 
he was a 
slan peop 
soviet fob 
hundreds 
people ha 
goverame 
that aovie 
cil which 
trlcL TH 
represent^ 
ln turn, a 
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body men 
national d 
was not a 
It wrae all 
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system wd

After fa 
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govern mei 
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them wltt 
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general sti 
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proeeeutioi
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Connor, ci 
soldiers’ ai 
and form 
and order 
country. | 
Mr. Conn 
States tha 
on with tl 
the States 
the word.

“Preside! 
“made a 
subject, bu 
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“What’s to a Name?”
Facts about your name; Its his. 
tory; Its meeulng; whence it 
wss derived; lu significance; 
your lucky day and lucky Jewel.

By MILDRED MARSHALL
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